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Easter to Pentecost Mass Card and Marian Hymn
Prayers Before Mass
Anima Christi: Soul of Christ, sanctify me. Body of Christ, save me. Blood of Christ,
inebriate me. Water from the side of Christ, wash me. Passion of Christ, comfort me. O
good Jesus, hear me. Within your wounds hide me. Suffer me not to be separated from
Thee. From evil hosts defend me. In the hour of my death call me. And bid me to come
unto Thee, that with Thy Saints I may praise Thee unto the ages. Amen.
Prayer to Our Lady Before Mass: O Most Blessed Virgin Mary, mother of
gentleness and mercy, I, a miserable and unworthy sinner, fly unto thy protection with
every sentiment of humility and love; and I implore thy loving kindness that thou
wouldst vouchsafe graciously to be near me, and all who throughout the whole Church
are to receive the Body and Blood of thy Son this day, even as thou were near thy
sweetest Son as He hung bleeding on the Cross. Aided by thy gracious help, may we
worthily approach this august Sacrament. Amen.
Prayer Before Mass: Receive, O Holy Trinity, One God, this Holy Sacrifice of the
Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which I, Your unworthy servant, desire now to
offer to Your Divine Majesty by the hands of this Your unworthy minister and our
community, with all the Sacrifices which have ever been or will be offered to You, in
union with that most Holy Sacrifice offered by the same Christ our Lord at the Last
Supper, and on the Altar of the Cross.
I offer it to You with the utmost affection of devotion, out of pure love for Your infinite
goodness, and according to the most holy intention of the same Christ our Lord, and of
our Holy Mother the Church.
O God, almighty and merciful, grant us through this Holy Sacrifice, joy and peace, a
holier life, time to do penance, grace and consolation of the Holy Spirit, and
perseverance in good works. Amen.

Prayers After Mass
St. Michael Prayer: St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be
our defense against the wickedness and snares of the Devil. May God rebuke him, we
humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of
God, thrust into hell Satan, and all the wicked spirits, who prowl about the
world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen
Sacred Heart: Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us. (x3)
Our Lady, Queen of Peace – Pray for Us!
Saint . . . – Pray for Us!
Hymn: Immaculate Mary

